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IHWC Rangers Youth Hockey 

2019-20 Season Registration Terms  
 
By completing and submitting my player’s registration for the 2019-20 IHWC Rangers youth hockey season, I am agreeing 
to the following policies and procedures.   
 
2019-20 USA Hockey Registration:  Every IHWC Rangers player must have a 2019-20 USA Hockey number to register for the 
IHWC Rangers 2019-20 season.   
 
IHWC Rangers Parent, Player & Coach Code of Conduct:  I have read the IHWC Rangers Parent and Player Code of Conduct, 
along with my player, and we both agree to honor the Player and Parent codes of conduct.  If I am a youth hockey coach, I 
will act in the best interest of the Rangers youth hockey program and abide by the IHWC and USA Hockey Coach Code of 
Conduct.  The Player, Parent and Coach code of conducts are guidance for all participants, coaches and parents on/or 
associated with an IHWC youth hockey team for the 2019-20 season. 
 
Lindsay’s Law: I am acknowledging I have received and read the Lindsay’s Law information overview on Sudden Cardiac 
Arrest.   
 
League Play:  Each year we strive to have our teams playing at the highest compete level.  For the 2019-20 season we 
anticipate IHWC teams playing in Buckeye Travel Hockey League, Midwest Youth Hockey League, Cincinnati High School 
Club League and/or Independent.  League placement will be determined following team formation.   
 
IHWC Checking Clinics & Baseline Testing for 14U & older players:  IHWC will offer two checking clinics that every 14U player 
will be required to attend before playing in League Games.  Baseline testing is a measure of a person’s balance and 
cognitive function prior to sustaining a concussion. I agree my 14U IHWC or older player to have a Baseline test done every 
year through a complimentary service provided to IHWC youth hockey program participants.  This test is for all players who 
are of checking age.  The Baseline test is available complimentary for any IHWC player under the age of 14U upon request 
to Rangers@IHWinterClub.com.  
 
IHWC Return to Play for the 2019-20 Season:  Message from USA Hockey:  Player safety is the top priority of USA Hockey and 
changes have been made to the Concussion Management Program and Return to Play forms for the 2019-20 season.  The 
form will be required starting with the 2019-20 playing season. The form can be printed and filled out, and then must be 
signed by a qualified medical provider. The parent and coach must then sign the form. It should be kept with the team 
coach or manager. USA Hockey is working on a system where the forms can be filed with the district player safety 
coordinator and USA Hockey can begin an injury database for concussion incidents. The data will be de-identified for 
privacy and HIPPA compliance. Beginning with the 2019-20 season, a new volunteer position called Player Safety 
Coordinator will be implemented in each district. 
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IHWC Rangers Youth Hockey Programming Fees:   All current season youth hockey fees (and what is included in 
programming fees) can be found on the IHWC member website under Youth Hockey for reference.  Fees for the 2019-20 
season will be approved by the BOT and published by late Summer 2019.  Youth Hockey Fees for the 2019-20 season are 
billed in four installments in October, November, December and January.  Team fees vary based on age, level of play and 
league.  The IHWC Rangers youth hockey fees are non-refundable, and not limited to the following reasons:  injury, illness, 
physical moves or the player’s desire to no longer participate.  2019-20 Season fees will not be prorated for any reason.  
Any player with delinquent fees will not be permitted to skate during IHWC ice times, unless otherwise agreed upon with 
the BOT and GM.  As a member, I understand that I am responsible for the payment of all youth hockey registration and 
programming fees.  At acceptance of player’s roster position on A1/A2 teams for 10U/12U/14U or High School teams, the 
player will be charged a non-refundable fee of $250.  10U/12U/14U Rec/B team players will be charged a non-refundable 
fee of $250 following team formation. 
 
IHWC Rangers Player Equipment Requirements:   IHWC Rangers youth hockey requires full equipment for players of all age 
levels, including (but not limited to): skates, shin guards, pants, protective undergarments, shoulder pads, elbow pads, 
gloves, helmet, mouth guard, stick. IHWC Rangers game jerseys and socks are required for games. Players, coaches, parents 
and any participant in the IHWC hockey practices, Open Hockey sessions and IHWC Adult and Youth Games are required to 
wear a helmet.  
 
Photo/Video Release:   During the course of participation in the IHWC Rangers youth hockey, photographs and/or video of 
IHWC events may be taken that include you and/or your child(ren). IHWC reserves the right to use these items in press 
releases, brochures, publications, recruiting events, on the IHWC website, or social media, and/or in other ways to 
showcase and promote the programs offered by IHWC.   
 
General Consent:   By completing this youth hockey registration, I am indicating that I am the custodial parent/legal 
guardian of the child described in this registration. I further agree that my child and I will abide by all USA Hockey, Mid- Am 
District, Association rules and policies, IHWC Rangers Association program guidelines.    
 
By completing and submitting my player’s registration for the 2019-20 season with IHWC Rangers youth hockey, I am 
agreeing to the aforementioned policies and procedures.   
 
 

 
 

Policies Located:   www.IHWinterClub.com -> Hockey -> Youth Hockey  ->  Rangers Documents Library 

http://www.ihwinterclub.com/
http://www.ihwinterclub.com/

